Corn meal is used in puddings, waffles, poultry dressing, meat and fish dishes. There is also a large consumption of mush made from hominy or grits and of lye hominy prepared from the whole grain after removal of the hull with caustic soda.
The corn and grits used in the South are prepared almost exclusively from white dent corn in both northern and southern mills. In the North, where corn products are consumed to a less degree, the preference is usually given to meal made from yellow corn, although the so-called hominy (grits) made from white corn is a common breakfast cereal. Hasty pudding (corn mush) and Johnny cake (corresponding Although the consumption of meal is greatest in the South, the production of corn is greatest in the States of the Middle West forming the "corn belt." In the South the acreage is given up largely to the production of cotton, and the corn crop is not sufficient to supply the local demand. While the southern corn is used as far as it goes, and is usually preferred, the larger part of the meal is either ground by southern mills from western corn or is milled in the North, usually The cleaned corn now goes through the tempering device and to the degerminator.
In the latter machine the kernels are broken open, the germs are partly broken loose from the starchy portion of the grain, and the bran is partially removed. This broken corn is dried and allowed to flow through the hominy separator. In this machine the stock is led through a revolving sheet-iron cylinder, through the metal of which are numerous narrow slots. Within this cylinder are beaters revolving in the opposite direction from the cylinder. This removes some bran and most of the rotten grains, which latter are shattered into very fine particles as they pass through the degerminators.
From this cylinder the stock passes through a sizing reel which removes all the material fine enough to pass a number seven screen (seven meshes to the linear inch). At the same time it is aspirated to remove dust and bran. The coarse portion from this machine, which is now quite well cleaned, is passed through the first, second, and third break rolls, being screened after each break, separating flour, meal, fine grits, coarse grits, and hominy.
As the products attain the desired degree of fineness they are aspirated thoroughly before bagging.
In the yellow-corn mill both dent and flint corn, either separately or mixed, are milled, the process, as described by the head miller, being as follows:
The corn first passes through a degerminator which removes the bran and germ. Those results show the value of this offal for feeding, but the high acidity is significant proof of its unsuitability for human food.
WHOLE-KERNEL STONE-GROUND MEAL.
The samples without exception were from southern mills. Analyses of both the meal and the corn from which it was milled appear in The acidity given in Table 2 Tables 8, 10 , 12, and 14). LOW GRADE OR "STANDARD" No deterioration was detected in any of the other samples. In all the experiments the stream of cleaned corn was divided, part going to the roller system and part to the buhr stones. The bags that received each kind of meal were numbered consecutively and the process so regulated that the meal of the two kinds in bags bearing the same number was from the same corn. As the capacity of the buhr mill was much less than that of the roller system it was necessary to draw the corn for the whole-kernel meal from the divided stream into bags arranged in the proper order and continue the grinding, after the cream meal was milled and sacked.
As in the experiments of the preceding year, it was impracticable to mix all of the meal in each lot. Accordingly ton portions were taken out, mixed, analyzed, and bagged in specially marked sacks, one of which was used for the tests at the end of each storage period. Care was taken that these sublots for sampling, representing the two kinds of meal of the same moisture content, were from the bags bearing the same numbers and therefore were comparable not only as to moisture, but also as to corn. This experiment involved the serious difficulty of drying both kinds of meal of each pair of the series so that they should be alike as to corn and moisture. As the drying apparatus of the stone system differed from that of the roller system in kind and capacity, it was only after repeated trials that suitable lots were secured. A laboratory was set up at the mill. Here tests for moisture and acidity were made on the meal immediately after milling, the remainder of the analyses being finished at the Chicago Food and Drug Inspection Laboratory.
STORAGE EXPERIMENTS WITH PARALLEL LOTS OF WHOLE-
The analyses in Table 11 represent the six parallel lots finally secured. It will be noted that the percentage of moisture in the two kinds of meal of each pair are reasonably close together, thus permitting satisfactory comparison of the results obtained after storage; furthermore, that the range in moisture (less than 11 to over 19 per cent) is sufficiently great to cover the trade conditions. As the corn varied from day to day, it was found impossible to keep the composition of the meal of the different lots uniform. This, however, seemed unnecessary so long as the two kinds of meal of each pair were from the same corn and of practically the same moisture content. Neither kind of meal was fit for food at the end of two weeks' storage, the deterioration being evident from the taste and appear-ance, as well as in the case of the whole-kernel meal, from the acidity As in lot A of the preceding experiment, the degerminated meal spoiled without developing excessive acidity. SUMMARY. 
